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GASTRO-ENTEROSTOMY
TECHNIC OF THE OPERATION WITH THE USE OF A NEW
INSTRUMENT
ADDISON G. BRENIZER, A.B., M.D.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
The abdomen is opened by an incision about 5 inches
long and 1 inch to the right of the middle line, beginning
about 2 inches below the costal arch and extending the
mentioned length to above the navel. The stomach is
exposed, below which is the transverse colon and the
omentum covering the loops of the small intestine.
Flg. 1.—Instrument for gastro-entei-ostomy. A shows ihc instru-
ment ai-tli-iilali'd and looked as Been applied in Figure If: a
hollow convex elliptical hemisphere (I) over which an elliptical
blind (-.') corresponding in shape ills snugly. The hemisphere and
Hie band are carried and supported on Hie two prongs (8) working
mi n hinge (I) and locked by a thumb-screw (5). The superior
prong grasps the band between ¡Is arms by the lilting of two little
pegs on the arms Into lwo linio pits mi the band. C shows the
thumb-screw released, the two prongs opened on their hinge nnd
the band removed (rom the grasp between the arms of the superior
prong. It shows the band Itself opened on a hinge at one extremity
and'the breas in the bund at the other. One of the Mule pits for
receiving the pegs on the arms ol the superior prong is Indicated.The numbers In A, B and C correspond.
The prongs of the instrument are opened on their
hinge, the superior prong grasping the closed elliptical
band (Fig. 1, A, B and C). The elliptical band mounted
on the prong is pushed up, gathering omentum and
transverse mesocolon and applied to the transverse
mesocolon and with this structure interposed to the
posterior wall of the stomach, directly in the middle
line of the body. The convex hemisphere, elliptical and
corresponding in shape to that of the band and made to
fit into it, carried on its prong, is applied to the anterior
wall of the stomach, opposite the band. The two prongs
are pressed together, articulating on their hinge and thus
carrying interposed between hemisphere and band from
before backward: the anterior and posterior walls of the
stomach and the transverse mesocolon. Now the omen-
tuni and transverse colon, held loosely between the locked
prongs of the instrument, are carried upward out of the
field as the instrument is everted.
The small intestines are exposed and the first loop ofjejunum distal to the duodenojejunal plica is chosen and
clamped with an intestinal clamp (Fig. 2).The thumb-screw is tightened just enough to produce
a slight paleness of the transverse mesocolon seen within
the band.
The omentum, transverse colon and stomach thus held
in the grasp of the instrument may be moved with
perfect control of the field.
" A vertical slit is made through the transverse meso-
colon, exposing the serous covering of the posterior wall
of the stomach and the slit held wide open by a si itch to
cither side.
Fig. 2.—Ti.e iiineiiliiiii and Irnnsverse colon raised up, the cela»
tlon between tin- posterior wall of the stomach seen through a slit
in the n-iinsvi-r.se niesocolon and tin- first loop uf the -jéjunum ilisl.-il
lu the duodenojejunol plica. The Instrument is in place and the
intestinal chimp applied. It is clearly shown how the onicntiiin
and transverse colon are held out of the way between the prongs
of the instrument and how the posterior gastric wall is pushed
through the sin in the transverse mesocolon by the convex hemis-phere being made to approach and appose the elliptical hand and
how It is held In between these two parts ot the instrument. The
numbers correspond with those oí Figure 1, A, B and C.
The stomach and intestine are approached, a strip of
gauze laid between them, apposed by a continuous silk
suture. The region is packed off with gauze. Parallel
incisions are made into the stomach and intestine about
2 inches long down to the mucous membrane. Another
continuous silk suture is laid, uniting muscular coats of
stomach and intestine along the lower lips of the
incisions and ends left long at each angle. Now the
mucous membrane is opened, the small amount of intes-
tinal contents sponged away, using at each touch'of the
sponge a new one, for fear of soiling the region. The
mucous nienibnines of the stomach and intestine are
united by an in and out continuous catgut suture. The
mucous membranes are closed all the way round and the
opening between stomach and intestine established. (It
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is best to discard the instruments used in opening the
mucosa as they carry some contamination). The second
and first continuous silk sutures are picked up and con-
tinued all around the anastomotic opening uniting first
the musculature and serous coverings and reinforced by
the continuance of the first suture dipping down through
the muscularis inucosœ. Especial attention should In-
given in rounding the angles, that the union be secure.
The anastomosis is firmly established through the ellip-tical band which surrounds the opening on the outside
and which must be removed.
Peinoving the elliptical band and instrument is quite
a simple story, as simple as removing the intestinal
clamp. The thumb-screw is loosened, thus allowing the
two prongs to open on their hinge. The two arms of the
prong bearing the band are pulled apart and the band
allowed to fall free. The band in turn is opened on its
hinge and slipped from around the anastomosis between
stomach and intestine. The intestinal clamp being
removed, the omentum is allowed to drop back in place.
The abdomen is closed by a continuous catgut suture
uniting the peritoneum, interrupted catgut sutures for
the fascia? and the skin apposed by means of the small
silver clamps of Michel.
After the second day the patient begins to take liquids
in small quantities by mouth. The silver clamps are
removed on the fourth day. The patient should reach
his feet on the tenth day and leave I be hospital on the
fourteenth day.
There is certainly no more danger in the operation
itself, but only in complications from the side of general
and local conditions, which latter can he avoided by the
choice of the proper operation and the proper technic in
carrying out this operation.
The accepted operation of choice is the posterior
gastro-enterostomy, an anastomosis between the most
dependent portion of the posterior gastric wall over the
antrum and the first loop of the jejunum distal to the
duodenojejunal plica, through a rent in the transverse
mesocolon. The opening between the stomach and the
intestine should be large—larger than it: is possible to
produce with a Murphy button; the outflow of gastric
and intestinal contents and bleeding should be ¡ibsoluteli
prevented; the apposition and union should be perfect.
The difficult (joints to carry out in this operation are:
1. Holding and maintaining the omcnliiin. Iransvcrsc
mesocolon and slomach above the field of operation,
without removing these organs from the abdominal
cavity; a condition much more favorable than having
them surrounded by hot wet compresses.
2. Passing a sulficicnl surface of stomach through the
transverse mesocolon and holding it there so as to make
the necessary wide opening and without doing, through
handling (pressing and tugging), undue injury to the
stomach-wall.
3. Preventing the outflow of any stomach or intestinal
contents.
4. Control of hemorrhage, without inimcdiale ügation
and usually without ligation at all.
With the operation of choice, the posterior gastro-
enterostomy, with the use of this instrument (Naralh
and Brenizer) and following the technic I have describedit seems that all demands may be perfectly carried out.
The instrument may be employed equally as well in
doing an anterior anastomosis where the posterior is tun
difficult or impossible, as will appear evident on con-
sidering the the instrument.
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A CUTANEOUS REACTION IN GONOCOCCAL
INFECTIONS
ERNEST E. IRONS, M.D.
CHICAGO
In 1908, while studying the effects of gonococcal
vaccines in gonococcal arthritis, I noted that the subcu-
taneous inoculation of dead gonococci in persons suffer-
ing from gonococcal infections frequently was followedin from twelve to twenty-four hours by local and general
reaction.1 This reaction consists of an area of redness,
swelling and tenderness at the site of the inoculation,
often an increase in pain and tenderness in the affectedjoints and other localizations, together with symptoms
of general malaise, and sometimes increase in fever and
leukocytosis. These phenomena resemble those seen in
the tuberculin reaction, and are of value in the diagnosis
of obscure cases, in which gonococcal infection is
suspected.
This reaction has been observed by Bruck2 in epid-
idymitis, by Reiter3 in pelvic infections in women, and
also by others. Bruck has described a "cutireaction" ingonorrhea on injection of gonococcal vaccine.
In recent experiments with glycerin extracts of the
gonococcus I have found that a well-defined cutaneous
reaction, similar to the cutaneous tuberculin reaction,
occurs in cases of gonococcal infection, when the extract
is introduced into the skin by the method of von I'inpiet.
In positive cases in from twelve to twenty-four hours,
an area of hyperemia from 5 to 10 mm. in diameter
appears around the point of inoculation of the extract.
Frequently a definite papule develops. The controlinoculation, using a similarly prepared glycerin extract
of the washings from the same number of uninoculated
culture tubes, shows only the point of needle punctilio.In normal persons, and in those suffering from non-
gonococcal infections, the inoculation of the gonococcal
extract produces no more reaction than the control
inoculation, or at most a small area of redness 2 to 3
mm. in diameter.
Cases of gonococcal infection have been tested simul-
taneously with extracts prepared from several strains ofgonococci, singly or combined in one preparation. The
reaction to one strain is occasionally more pronounced
than to the others. This observation lends to support
the view that various strains of the gonococcus maydiffer in the reactions of immunity which they produce,
and a combined extract of many strains may be desirable
for practical use. The cutaneous inoculation offers
several obvious advantages over the subcutaneous injec-
tion of vaccines. Like other tests, it no doubt will be
found to have its limitations, and its value in the diag-
nosis of gonococcal infections is now being tested.
122 South Michigan Boulevard.
From the Memorial Institute for Infectious Diseases.
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE OXYURIS VERMIC-
ULARIS, OR COMMON SEAT-WORM
PHILIP ATLEE SHEAFF, M.D.
PHILADELPHIA
Early one evening a male patient, complaining of itching
about the anus, such as is common when seat-worms are
present, received an enema of infusion of quassia chips, shortly
thereafter expelling a portion of the fluid, which contained a
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